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In the Name of Allah 

 )(writing

 

   A :Part  to going :Be                     am,is,are = be

1- I have bought some paint. I am going to paint  my bedroom tomorrow.

2- My father has saved some money.We are going to buy a new car soon. 

3- A:Do you want to go out? B: No, I am going to watch the match onTV.

4- Look at those dark clouds. It's going to rain.    

5-As ( ) we use more gas and electricity, the earth is going to get warmer. 

 

6- You are going to pick up all of those toys right now. This room is a mess. 

7- You are not going to make much noise in the class.  

Be going toto

 toBe going toto

8- As we have decided, we are going …………………………………to our new house next month. 

a) move                   b) moving                   c) will move                   d) to move      
  

         was/were going to +  

9-We were going to buy a new TV, but then we changed our minds. 

10-It was going to rain , but suddenly the sun appeared. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 B Part: will :                          

     will not=won't  /  will='ll 

 

1- They will hold the meeting tomorrow. 

2-The president will travel to Rome next week. 

3- My daughter will be 12 years old next month. 

 

4- A: "I'm cold."  B: "I'll close the window." 
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5- Will you open the door, please? 

 

  () 

6- Tom won't pass the exam. 

7- I will be a doctor one day. 

 

hope , think, expect (  ), suppose (  ), believe, be sure…. 

perhaps / possibly , probably ,certainnly …  

8- I think it will rain tomorrow. 

9-I expect they'll be here soon. 

10- The exam will probably take about 2 hours.  

11- A:Are you going to the park on Friday? B: I'm not sure. I will phone you on Thursday.  

  

be going 

to

12- I have eaten too much , so I feel very bad. I think I'm going to be sick. 

13- The glass is too near the edge of table. I think it is going to fall. 

 

14- I will do it for you, I promise. ( ) 

15- The bag looks too heavy. I'll help you with it. ( ) 

16- I will kill you. ( ) 

17- A: How old is Mina? B: I don't know. She won't tell me. ( ) 

 

if/ when

18- I'll buy a garden when I grow up. 

19- IF you stand in the rain much longer, you will get cold. 
 

 we, Iwill

shall

20- I shall buy you a car next year.  

21- Shall we go out for dinner tonight? 

 

fixed plan / arrangemaent

22- I'm seeing Reza tonight.  (I have already called him.) 

23- He is leaving Tehran tomorrow. ( He has already bought his ticket)  
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24- My plane leaves at three o'clock.  

25- The summer terms starts on April 10th.  

 

when /Before/ after / as soon as 

26-Before you leave tomorrow , please make sure you have turned off the lights.  

27- When I go home tonight, I'm just going to watch TV.  

Writing 

 

proper nouns

 ً

/ an ,the ayour, his, her, its, our, my, 

theirthis, that / these, those most / 

some , a lot of / a little / a few

Tom, Mary , Tehran, France , Mars, April, Monday … 

 

common nouns

boy , woman, car, school … 

a / an ,theyour, his, her, its, our, my, 

theirthis, that, these, those most / some ,

 a lot of / a little / a few

an / a

money/ bread / water/ tea / sugar/ milk / meat …… 

 

a/an

a computer- computers     / an apple – apples  

 

 

s

 / cup- cups  /   / tree - trees  / garden - gardens / 
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/z/x/sh/ch ses

/ bus –buses /, / quiz- quizzes /, / box- boxes /, / dish- dishes /, / watch – watches/,   

/fish - fishes (or fish) /  

 

f/ feesv

/ wife- wives /, /life- lives /, / knife - knives /, / half- halves /, /   leaf- leaves / 

/   shelf- shelves /, /  loaf- loaves /, /   thief – thieves /,  /wolf- wolves /  

 

/roof- roofs /, / belief-beliefs/,  /  safe –safes / / cliff- cliffs 

 

y

yvowelss

/day- days /,  /boy- boys / , / key- keys /  

 

yconsonantsies

 /baby- babies / , / city- cities /,  / family – families /   / fly -flies   

 

o

ovowelss

 /radio- radios / video- videos/ /zoo- zoos/   

oconsonantses

 /hero- heroes / potato- potatoes / tomato- tomatoes/ 

/kilo-kilos/ /piano- pianos/ photo- photos/ 
 

/ man- men /, /woman- women/ , /child- children/ , / foot- feet/ , / tooth- teeth /, 

/  mouse- mice /, /    goose – geese /, /   deer- deer/ , /   sheep- sheep/   

/  series- series /,  /   species-species  / , /  means- means / 

 

s)Article Indefinite( "/a an" 

a/an

anu )-o-i-e-( a

ngineere aneachert a

 .book aI bought 

                      There is an apple in the basket. 

onespen owtand  notebook aShe had 
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   ourh, an   onest personh anniversity , u a,   y houseene storo a

  PM an  ,  M radioF an   

Article) Definite (“ the “  

 

door, please. theOpen  

.is old he carT. a carI have  
  

world the / sky the earth/ the / sun the/ moon het

 most beautiful … the, biggest thebest,  thesecond,  thefirst,  het 

evening  theafternoon, in  themorning, in  then i 

 sBrown the/  smithS het 

Islamic Republic of Iran het                   of Ireland Republic het

United Kingdom het        of America StatesUnited  het 

Netherlands  het                                 sPhilippine the 

Persian Gulf hetAmazon River                           het 

Atlantic Ocean hetAlps                                          het 

the Grand  Hotel  , the Rex Cinema , the Mellat Park  

the rich , the poor , the young / the old …… 

is my father. newspaper who is reading aman  The 

is black. which is on the wallcat  The 

the

Ali , Tom

Iran , Rasht  

in 1998, in April, on Sunday 

.very much milk sHe like 

 


